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TEMPEST IN AMEAPOT.
Mr. Douglass, a colored man, is employed

in the Government printing office at Wash-
ington. Because of his color he cannot be
'admitted into the "Printers' Union," and be-
cause he don't belong to the "Union" the
other printers threaten to stop work unless
Douglass is removed. Mr. Clapp, the Gov-
ernment printer, happens tobe aman of pluck,
and says that Douglass shall stay, and that ho
can send elsewhere for men.. We do not ob-
ject to their not voting colored men into their
organizations, for clearly they have a right to
say whether they will associate with white,
black, or yellow, but to attempt to dictate to
the Goveinment who shall _be employed is
rather absurd. Why don't they protestagainst
the Fifteenth Amendment or demand an in-
crease of wages? Monopolies are not alone
luxuries of the rich—" Unions" carry the day.
They dictate terms to the employer, limit the
number of his apprentices and their term of
apprenticeship, control wages and the hours
of labor until It has got to be a serious question
as to who is Boss. Under the disguise ofpro-
tection to their interests, these " Leagues" are
working incalculable injury to the interests of
the country, and doing their members no

good. They incite jealousy and distrust be-
tween employer and employee, and by their
strength often cause serious loss nt a moment
when labor is required. Is it anybody's busi- '
ness if a master takes three apprenticeii instead
of two ? Most people would cry No, but the
"Union" will quickly give notice that the
extra lear r must be removed or the jOurney-
men will leave. We know of several cases
where yo mg men in their efforts to learn a

trade were filet by the reply that they were not
• allowed more than a certain number of ap-

prentices. If this is to continue we shall soon
have capital nt a discount. Capital and labor
should both be free or dependent one upon the
other, but this rule will not hold good if one
is to have the other so tight in its grasp that it
cannot move without permission. We hope
Douglass will be retained if he is a competent
workman.

GOVERNMENT FINANCES
We .do not suppose Secretary Boutwell

reads THE REGISTER, or that, if he did, his
official actions would he guided to any great
extent bywhat he,read therein ; but in accor-
dance with our views on Government Finan-
ces as published In the REGISTER. Secretary'
Boutwell has adopted the common sense plan
of using the horded $100,000,000 in gold
now in the Treasury to purchase United States
bonds. The bonds will have stamped upon
them that they are the property of the United
States held as a sinking fund under the law of
1862. , This will prevent their return, clan-
destinely, to circulation. The amount of these
bonds to be purchased every week is $1,000,-
000, but the Sedretary hopes Boon to increase
the amount of purchases.

This pjan will operate very beneficially to
the • business ofthe country in several ways.
The large amount of gold horded in the Treas-
ury makes " hard cash"' that much scarcer and
helps to maintain the discrepancy between
the value of a greenback dollar and the value
of a gold dollar. Ono hundred millions of
bonds taken from the market throws just that
much money into other fields for investment
and will go a great ways towards relieving
the stringency in the money market and will
reduce the rate of interest charred to business

• nc—uovermrscirt—tin e ranee
$6,000,080 in' gold a year, the amount paid on
$100,000,000 bonds. This saving will increase
with every year, as the receipts of the Govern-
ment will remain the same, while the expenses
Will be reduced and a greater amount can be
used with which to purchase bonds.

TIME ALABAMA TREATY.
The able statesmanship displayed in the

speech or Hon. Charles Sumner on the Aloha
ma treaty has not left a leg for the English

"'" aristocracy to stand upon, and their cries are
loud for war with the United States. There
is scarcely a family of nobility but has its rep-
resentatives in somefat position inthe army and
as the justice of maintaining a large standing is
army is involved in much doubt it is but natural
that this class, through the Pall Mal Gazette,
shall shower denunciations upon the folly
of Mr. Sumner's bill of indictment and de-
mand that, the ungenerous offer of England
having been rejected, all future negotiations
shmild be madeat the mouth of the cannon.
England, reduced to a second-rate power
through her frequent refusals to fight, thinks
she sees a chance toregain her lost prestige by
forming nn alliance with France in espousing
the cause of Spain in her American difficulties,
and puts on a bold front. The United States
will not back down, but England will not go
to war with us. fler pride has been humbled,
she no longer controls the destinies ofnations,
her ships no longer hold the seas, as was once
her boast, but she is not yet quite ready for
national suicide. With Ireland boiling over
with treason, ready nt a moment's notice toavenge her wrongs, and other European pow-
ers watching for a chance to wipe out old
scores, a war with us will be such a dangerous
undertaking that John Bull's love of money
would sooner sacrifice even Canada than em-
bark in it. What is to be the result of future
conferences upon the subject it Is , impossible
to conjecture, but It cannot be war

OFFICE SEEKERS.
Mr. Secretary Fish is authority for the state-

ment that of the very many Consulsappointed
since Gen. Grant's inauguration, snore than
one-half will have to be refilled in consequence
of resignation. All the joy exhibited over
their appointment has been changed to sorrow
on finding that after all it isn't much of an
honor to be sent to some obscure village in a
distantpart ofthe world at a verysmall salary.
Who can explain the thirst for office P Of
course, where the prize is tempting because of
the large pay or perquisites, or where the
honor is great, wo can readily understand why
there should be so many patriots anxious to
serve their country. But it does not stop
there. Men whoare in good business forsake
that for the sake of a small office, though the
pay be poor. To be Consul at Chingchowhi
or Bullegabullabolee is in the office seeker's
eyes far preferable to the dry goods store or
country house of llackerelville, Public ser-
vants are paid just as private servants, only it
is more difficult to get employment and more
is required of them. Happy the day when
the office shall seek the man, and then
indeed will it be an honor to fill them. Now
to achieve success, the ward politician must
be consulted, and all the machinery incident
to party politics must be started before any
one, however competent or meritorious, can
be successful. Haling achieved success, then
comes the reflection of the Consuls, and many

man then for the first time thinks what he is
called upon to sacrifice for the sakeofbeing an
office holder.

itithWomens' Said& Society," 4,116.
lilqualRights Aeaociatloh" and " The Univer'
sal Peace Society," held a meeting in New
York city last week. Of coursethere was a
great deal of talking, much resolving and little
accomplished. At timestho scenes ofdisorder
would have done credit to . a Fourth Ward
Democratic meeting. The difficulty appeared
to be that the long haired men wanted to do
too much of the talking. The female in all
cases got the best of it. At the women suf..
frog° meeting Messrs. Langdon of Vermont,
Studwell and Burleigh all wantedto speak at
once,tmd for a time there was promise ofmas-
culine disorder. But Mrs. Livermore came
to the rescue, and by her quiet and command-
ing manner stilled the turbulent demerits.
She said : Considering that men have had the
right of free speech for 0,000 years, to say what
they pleased, where they pleased and when
they pleased, it strikes me as a little discour-
teous on thettpart to come here to a woman's,
meeting and to insist upon drowning the voice
ofthe women.

All the leading reformers ofthe country, In-
cluding Mrs. E. Cady Stanton, Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, Mrs. Harper, Lucy Stone,
Olive Logan the actress, Lucretia Mott and
others were there. With such an array of tal-
ent there must have been many truthful words
spoken and manybrilliant' and lasting ideas
advanced. Rev. Henry Ward Beecher in his
address made use of the following beautiful
and truthful words :

All we ask Is that woman should follow their
nature. Women may, In time, hope to rival Mar-
shal Ryuders in his management of a political
meeting, and In their angry Interchange of senti-
ments. Our example may bring women to our
level. Ofall heresies It seems to me there never
was ono soabsurd as that heresy which supposes
that woman Is not tit for the peculiar duties for
which she In called. She was fit to whip you and
and me ; to teach us the best things we know ; fit
to to o care of home; and let me toll you
that the woman who is fit to tako care of
home is fit to stand In the gate-way of Heaven
Itself. Nothing Is more sacred between this and
the heavenly rest than the Christian household.
It Is said that woman- Is not fit to hold office.
Take the Presidents of the United States, as they
run for the last eight or ten years, and I would
rather take my chances among the average of wo-
men. A President of the United States requires
merely common sense and honesty. Menare not
more honest than women, not more sincere nor
more capable.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.
At the recent meeting of the Universal

Peace Society held in the City of New York,
"Henry C. Wright, of Boston, elaborated his

views of Peace with a great deal ofclearness and
attention to detail. Hewes Interrupted by a lady,
who asked him to state If the moving principle of
the Society was toreplace physical by moral power.
His answer was as follows : Moral power is the
only power to overcome physical power, and this
can only be accomplished by love and kindness.
So, Amanda Spence, let love govern all your ac-
tions, and nothing can ever harm you.Mrs.
Spence respouddd that she doubted if love In her
heart would ever protect her from a cannon-ball
tired from a monitor."

Certainly in this case Wright was wrong,
but if any one doubts it let them try Amanda
Spence's experiment.

Tim President has issued a Proclamation
ordering an election for State officers in Vir-
ginia on the Oth day of July, 186D, and also to

vote on the fourth clause of tile first section of
third article, and the seventh section of the
third article of the proposed Constitution.
The first decides who shall have been consid-
ered as having engaged inrebellion or insur-
rection against the United States, or given aid
or comfort to the enemies thereof. The sec-

ond provides a form of oath to be taken by
certain officers before entering upon their
duties.

DELAWARE, always small, has again low-
ered herself by the use of the whipping post
and pillory. This barbarous mannerof pun-
ishment was again resorted to last Saturday,
at New Castle, in the presence of a large crowd
of men, women and children, who appeared
to enjoy the performance more than the vie-

M=Ei!l

The-My number of the The American Builder and
Journal of Art, published in Chicago, by Charles
D. liakey, contains a variety of Interesting matter
pertaining to the building arts, and presents a cred-
itable appearance in its full page illustrations of
the First National Bank Buildings, Potter Pal-
mer's Block, and the new TribuneBuilding. The
more noteworthy articles are; " Architecture and
Landscape Gardening," " Mortar," "Domestic
Economy of Architecture," "The Preservation of
Timber," with able editorials on " Real Estate,"
"Worthless Wooden Pavements," and the "Raid
onWestern Railways." The ddslgn for a Country
Villa, with specilleations, is valuable. The Builder
is emphatically a builder's paper, and is worth its
price, $3 per annum.

Peter's Afinteayfont/ay for May le tohand, and
well sustains the proud title it bears—" The Prince
of Musical Monthlies," for If there is any pis
periodical adapted to suit the wants of all Lovers
of Music, professional or amateur, it is certainly
this Magazine.

The May number comes to us 'overflowing with
choice uew music. There aro four new songs, by
Hays, Thomas, Dunks, and Eaton; three piano
pieces ; and we notice a new feature in the shape
of six pages ofQuartett Music, which will prove a
valuable addition ; also, a dozen or more pages of
biographical sketches and reviews of now' music,
that will be of Interest to all musicians. 'Being
largely engaged in the publication of sheet music,
Mr. Peters has always a fresh stock from which to
make his selections, and seems nothing loth to
drawfrom his resources to any required extent to
make the Monthly what It should be. Besides the
Musical Sketches nod Reviews of New Music, each
number contains uo less than thirty full-sized
pages of slew music by the best writers In the
country.

When Music is furnishedso cheap, what Musi-
cian can afford to be without such a publication/
$4 worth of good music can not be pickednp every
day for SO cents, and we feel justified in saying
that a subscription at $3 will give as much Music
(and gond Music, too,) as you can buy for $5O.

This valuable Magazine is published by J. L.
PETERS, 198 Broadway, New-York, (P. 0. Box
5429).

NEWS ITEMS.

—The Indiana Legislature has finally adopted
theXVth Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, notwithstanding the violent and
revolutionary course of the Democratic members.

—The County National Bank, atCleartield, Pa.,
was entered by burglars on Wednesday night.
The vanitWas chiseled Intoand the burglar-proof
safe broken open. • About $15,000 In cash was
stolen, together with $4,500 In United States bonds,
$2,000 of which were • registered. A reward of
$2,000 is offered for the detection of the thieves
The robbery will not affect the solvency of the
bank.

➢[UNDAN;TY.
•

Thereare over 250 German papers published
the United States-30 of them dallies.
If le wetted on the beet authority that the

ontuge crop of Alanka is uninjured by the recent frost.
Bachman 5: Co.'s cotton seed oil factory, In

New York, was burned on Sunday morning. The loss is‘6O, 000.
The new whipping post and pillory, at New

Castle, Delaware, were Inaugurated on Saturday. Three
arlutinale were pilloried and ten were whipped.

A French °hamlet has dlacovaiod that the e4l-
-turyontino Is an antidote for poisoning by pima.
*ono,

Two London clergymen approprlnted their scr-
ewig from the lame coercea row Sunda). since. They
were printed stmultaneouily to a Monday morningpapal.

Itidlana ,lawyers aro deprived of a source of
meat profit by a now law ;lantana ita penal offense to pro•
cure divorces for persons not actual rosidents.

The Star says " there are now more houses to
rent InPhiladelphia than any time within the past taro
years, and rents am Coming down. '

A machine haliimen invented andpi in opera
lion Intalifernla, which, It is said, has cut, throohed,
deniedand sacked the wheel from al acres In 10hours,
withonly three men to work tt.

The pictures of Generals Lee and Stonewall
Jackson that formerly bong In the Connell Chamber at
Charleston, B. C.. have been removed and replaced by
pictures of Generals Grant and Sharma's.

' The male ballet dancers of Berlin baying been
ordered by the Intcpdentgeneral to sacrifice their toes.

taches. have sent an earnest address to the King on the
the subject.

Mrs. Ann Barlow, ofPhiladelphia, aged 70, late
Justfinished a quilt containing 5,727 piece.. During the
last semen yeara tide Industrious old lady baa made 22
quilts, containing in the aggregate 02,992p1ec0x

The 'British Parliament Me been memorialized
for the passageofa law making It Illegal to .bear sheen--
except In case of their Immediatealaughten—before theist
of May.

A minor wan recently sued InEngland for bread'
of promise. Itwax contended that s minor could contract
for necesearien, but the Juslue decided that a wife did not
come withinthe rangeof necoweries for an infant.

Thelosses by fire In the United States for the
first four months of 18W (Inductingonly those consesrs•
(ions In each of which at least fl'0,1:01) was lost,) amounted
to *12,7fC),(X)0.

The U. 8. Grand Jury, at Richmond, Va., has
indicted several office-holders for perjury, inhiking the
"Iron-olad" oath, after baying participated in tho rebel-
lion. t

The juniormember of a prominent Broad street
banking firm, in Now York, disappeared on Saturday'
with two certified checks, ono for 410.5,475, and tinother
for i'3,650. Ills whereabouts is unknown.

Thu safe of the Douglan Axe Manufacturing
Company, at East Douglass, Maas., was blown to pima
and robbed of from *15,000 to *20,000 in cub, on Saturday
evening.

R. Hill's jewelry store, at Canandulgua, N. Y.,
was robbed of 4.50X1 worth of valuables early Sunda/
morning. The robbers had previously gone to the resi-
dence of Mr. Hill's foreman, and tattoo the keys from his
pocket.

Speculators In butter and potatoes have come to
grief. In New York the (armor. are compelled to sell the
butterand potato°. which they have been keeping all the
winter ata lower price thanthey would have obtlarted (or

(ho same article la October and November last.

TheBaptist Union of Great Britain and Ireland,
recently to scuba atLandon, reports thatrepreeentatlyFe
atom t,resent from 2,447 churchen, compoxed of :91,203
members. The congregations, It as elated, numbered at
tenet 1,011.000 person,.

The President's proclamation,' relative to the
election InVirginia, was Issued on Saturday. As already

stated, the 6th of July Is the designated time, and the dis-
ablingand test-oath clauses pro to be voted upon sepa-
rately.

Two hundredLutheran ministers, representing
the General Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church In
the United States, paid their respects to President Grant
on Saturday. They were Introduced by Nov. Dr Pohl-
man, of Now York, In a brief speech, and thou shook
Lauds withthe President.

A numberof buildings, IncludingTurner's Opera
house, and several dwellings, In Dayton, Ohio, were
burned on Sunday. The loss Is estimated at from six to
eight hundred thousand dollars. A gentleman perished
while trying tosave some of his goods from one of the
buildings.

Vermont newspapers arc discussing the necessity
of havinga bill passed by the State Legislature compelling
railroad companies to build their bridges high enough to

clear the heads of brakemen standing erect on the top of
freightrare. Many lives have been lust by means of low
bridges.

A plumber of Davenport, lowa, bought 85,000
pounds ofarmy belt buckets at the Rock Island Govern-
ment sale for about seven cents a pound. They cost
nearly $1a pound, and would kayo supplied inarmy .1
more than 210,000 men. Thoy are to be melted down for the
brass and solder.

Among the incomes returned In the Sixth Reve-
nue district of Now York City. aro tho followlngt—Wm.
D. Astor, 01,079,212. 11. T. lielmbuld, tho "medicino"
moo, 4£41543. Henry J. Raymond, Editor of the New
York Times, Oeorge P. Rowell, the well-known
advertising agent, $13,703. Udolpito Wolf, of Schiedam
Schnapps notoriety, 071,910. Them aro about throo hun-
dred persons in the district whose taxable Income Is over
$10,030.

Toe Domosy.rt Boy or CoicKAßrAiyai.—The

National Republican, of Washington, earn : "John
C tem, of Ohio, thefamous drummer boy who dropped his
drum for's musket, at Chickamauga, and shed a rebel
Colonel who demanded his surrender, and who wasease-
queritly wounded in another engagement, has been ap-

pointeda cadet at largo to West Point by the President,
lie was but twelve years of age when he beat bin drum,
and Is scarce seventeen now. Ilewas cordially greeted by

thoPresident, General Logan, and the Secretary of War,
all of whom know him while in the army."

Boon after the tragic death of the Chippewa
Chief, 11010-lathe-day, about a year ago, it was stated
that ho loftan estate worth two million, of dollars. But
hisadministrator Publishes lu a Minnesota paper a list of
his property for site, which ho enumerates as follow':

"Ono box stove; ono parlorstove, ono pair bob sleighs,
ono grindstone, lot ofstove pipe, ono buggy, ono horse,
four colts, one ox yoke, ono two. seat cotter, ono single•

horse cutter, ono two-horse wag., lot of old harness, two

etrings of bells, no tent, ono single harness; a lot of
.1111,0UP to MC111100...

A correepoudent of The San Franefecoßulletin,
who lately visited Queen Emma In her Sandwich Island
home, found her reclining upon mats and pillows Ia the
Orientalstyle. A broad verandA made a most rofreshing
shade. She offered her visitors a dish of edible boric (a
little liko slippery elm, but very tender), and somo fruits.
11cr grace and dignity wero singularly pleasing. tier
only coronet was of wildflowers, which are very gener-
ally wore by both sexes, and aro very becoming. Chains
of flowers nod berries hungabout her heck also, giving
out an agreeableodor.

About thirty months ago, an Inventor In New
York, while seeking somo meansof makingbarrel staves
Impervious to petroleum, accidentally used n piece of
marble to wedge the barrel he W. experimentingupon.
In Ito place in the vat containingthe solution with which
ho woo trying tofill tho poron of 11,0 wood On taking out
tho marblo, ho noticed that it was beautifully stained, but
threw it aside without further thought. dhotit a month
toter ho picked it I.IP, examined it, tried to wash It clean,
failed, broke it witha hammer stroke—and lo! tho color
bad penetrated the wholo mass! Tho discovery has been
pursued until it is sow claimed that six hundred different
hues eau be permanently Imparted to marble.

BUSINjSS NOTICES
Spit, Spit; hawk, Ilatok.—Why don't you use

Vi'Oltott's ANNIHILATOR—pintbottles *l—and get rid of
Catarrh? 'Tinnold by nil dragestc

Air. &heels : I have used theBFrreas Iobtained
from you audflud themto beall they aro recommended to Yo.
I found ono bottle to afford moconsiderable relief, I feel
an though I cannot du very well without them under my
presentstate of health. •

Edmilun, No, HISouth Ellgth flt,, Philadelphia,
Pastor 13aptIstnemyouk Church.

talcolumn,enlßETZ'S standing culnertistmene in.

An Invaluable Preparation.—The attention of
our readers Is directed to theadvertisement of Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishartht PineTree Tar Cordial, far the cure of Consump-
tion of the Lungi, etc. This Invaluable preparation has
mot witheach an Increased demand during the past years,
the proprietor ham found It necessary to increase the facll-
-for manufacturlug.•and has now one of the largest
Laboratories InPhiladelphia, and hat recently removed
his salesroom to the large and comModlous store, No. 2:t
North Second Street, Philadelphia. Some of the largest
Patent Medicine dealer. In the United Slates say the de-
mand for Wialtart'a Pine Tree TarCordial Is greaterat the
present limo thanany other Patent Medicine Inthis cons-
try.

Where do you put up i—Often you go to town
Just for a day and want soma place whore youmay leave
your "bag" while you are running around, and whoro
you may appointto meet with your friends and others
withwhom you may have business, 11e5... Wautunakor
& Brown invite you to "put up" with them, Lear,
your baggago In charge of the clerks at the "delivery
soouter" and ranks yourselfperfectly at home luany part
of theirgreathouse. If you.Oud it to your advantage to
make any purchases, well and good, if not you will ho
welcome all the same.

More Precious Than Female Staroge.—The Cre-
ator has endowed woman with a most wonderful organ.
Ism but It Is often sadly Impaired and wasted by peculiar
ills andwearingpains. The female son willfind M MISII-
LEH'S HERBBITTERS a mrespeelllcand tonic for every
period In life. It willrescue the son from the perils and
dangersthat threaten during the most critical periods of
theirexistence, carrying them safely through every tryl4;
occasion, curing their former weak and sickly constitu-
tions, driving away all chronic, scrofulous, organic, ner-
vous, billionsand other disorders that:have made their
lives miserable. NIBBLER'S HEBB BITTERS will cure
all forms of female difficulties from MI earliest stage of
female suffering, and In every condition of sickness pecu-
liar to them. It will Impartstrength to the system, pre-
serve and restore the beautyof face and form, and insure
pernoauent health, So/only by respectable druggist..

ficrifitla, SO, Rheum, Ini4 and Female piseases,
Warranted ctired.—Seoteellmonlal:,.

SALISBURY TOWNOIIII.. Lehigh CO.. Oct. 91 , 161:0.
It In witha grateful feelingthat I fool able to make the

followingstatement for the benefit of those who are suffer.
hut from Scrofula and other Chronic Discuses. My wife
had been suffering for aoreral years from tumors or
.swellings on her neck which after a time would gather
and dlecharge matter, leavinga running sore. She had
boon treated for more thana yearby most eminent physf.
clans withoutreceivingany permanent benefit, herdisease
becoming worse, untilshe bad five of those runningsores
gn her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under
whose treatment she commenced to improve very fast, the
sore. on her neck to heal, and all hoe nnpleasiiot !,q4
agreeable aympterns gradually to disappear, until her
health was restored, which was In about four months.
foal perfectly Justified, after having tried the treatment of
Other physician. Inrecommending aft those whoaro Nader.
log from Scrofulaor Chronic Diseases to Dr. Longskor for
medical treatment, witha arm belief that they will be sat-
isfied, benefited and cared thereby, as my wife has beets.

(Maned, ) JAMES DARNER.
Dr. H. D.,Longatier.• office la on Ow Root eldo of Sixth

street, between Hamiltonand Walnut. Allentown.

The vast =aunt Of VANIATION BITIIOIB now
being sold and shipped from New York Isalmost
incredible. klo when and wheroyon will—along
the wharves an d piers, add at the depots—you will
see great piles of these Bitters awaiting shlpmst
and Conveyance to every nook and Corner of e
country, and to the hundreds of foreign po s.
They aro very popular among all classes of people',
and are conceded to be just the thing for this cli-
mate. No Bittera have yetbeen introduced which
have become so deservedly popular and worthyof
patronage, to all who require atonic and stimu-
lant. They are prepared withpure St. Croix Rum,
Calisaya and Casuarina Bark, and all the world
knows full ivell what beneficial results accrue, komthese combinations.

MAGNOLIA Waran,—Saperlerto the beet Imported Oar
an Cologne, and mold at halt the price.

MEN'S YOUTH'S, BOYS' & CHM.
Ir—name's SPRINO AND SCORER CLOTRINII.
OUR.AEPORTNIRNT ft now /tett and complete, toe have

every desirable, kind and size,
EVNRY ONE CAN nu surrenifrow the stock—We &Mt all

the differentstyle ofcut, adaptedto all tastes, in-
cluding the medium and subdued, preferred by
many, as cacti as the latest and most fashionable

• style.
OUR LABOR STOOK, enables US tokeep at all times afull

assortment, so that all can be Jiltedat once with-
out delay.

OUR PURCDADRA ALWAYS DEMO MADE FOR CASH, and
having purchased largely of late, since the de.
cline in iVootens, our customers share In thead
vantages we have thussecured.

OUR BALER DEINO FOR CASH EXCUSITELY, toe have no bad
debts toprovidefor, and are notobliged to tax the
paying customer tomake up losses through Mose
toho do not pay up.

OCR ItEADT.3IADIt GARMENTS are superior to any other
Stock ofReady-Made goods in Philadelphia, any
one can be as weltfittedfrom them as bygarments
made to order anywhere, they are as well made,
and equal in every respect, and much cheaper.
Being manufactured

Be THE HUNDREDS AND THOUSANDS, they can be sold
cheaper than when made up singly; but for the
accommodation of those who prefer toe have also

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TO MAKE UP TO ORDER, with a
choice selected stock of Piece Goods, comprising

• all styles and qualities, Foreign and Domestic,
which willbe tnade .np to measure by competent
and experienced Cuttersand Workmen In a style
equal to the best,

SPECIAL NOTICE.—StyIe, fit, and make of our garments
surpassed by none, equalled by fete. All price,
guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere, and
full satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, or
the sale canceled and money refunded.
A PAIR TORT IS ALLNE ARK.

1181( way between BENNETT SI CO.,
Plillt nnd Tonal Hard,

Sixth street. MARKILT
PIBLADRLPITIA,

AND 000 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Special Naticeci.
TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES

and Tan from (ho face, mat Pnany'n MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Preparedonly by Da. ILC. PhRHY.
Bold by all Drogirleln. • mar17..310:-

FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
the face, ceo I'nnuv'a COMEDI NE AND PIMPLE liktil•any, prepared only by Dn. 11. C. ABBY, 4.9 Boad etreet,

Naw York. Sold everywhere. The tradenupplied by
WholeealeMedicine Dealer.. warl7-9,00

ERRORS OFYOUTH.—A gentleman who out-
fined for years from Nervous Debility, Premature

Decay and all Ike effects of youthful indiscretion, will,for
the sake of suffering humanity, scud free to all who need
it, the recipe anddirection for making the simple remedy
by which he wasxured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experleuce can do KO by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN D. OODEN,

No. 42 Cedar tit., Now York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health In'a few weeks, by a very

simple remedy, after having suff ered several years witha
severe lung affection,and that dread disease, Consump-
tion, io anxious tomake known to his fellow sufferers the
tneaus of cure. 'Pe all who desire it, Ito will *loud a copy
of the prescriptionused (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparingand axing tea canto, which they will
finda sure cure for Commutation, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
The onlyobject of the advertiser in Mendlug thin, Prescrip-
tion it to benefit the afflicted, and' spread Information
which lie COIICCiVO2I to ho invuluable; nod ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing
and may prove a Mussing.

Parties wishing theprescription will please addrem,
Rev. EDWARD A.WILSON,

_

. Williamsburg,King Co., N. Y.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
prated with theutmost success, by J. IseA., M. 1),

and Professor uf Diseases of the yEe and Ear; Of.spe-
cially) in the Medical College of Pommy/ranfa. 12
years experience. (formerly ofLeyden. Holland,) N0.803

ch street, Philadelphia. Teatimoniala can be soon at
hiogle., The medical faculty arc invited to accompany
theirpatients, as he has no secrets lu Ilia practice. Artifi-
cial eyes inserted without pain. No charge forexamina-
tion. inu 27-lyre

E___A___ , rotor% HAII ILTON'S
MEDICATED

{STOP COUGH CANDY !
Mad° !nunextracts preparedIn VacuoTHAT a curtain and effective remedy for
Coughs, Colds Hoarseness Sore

COUGH I Throat, Asthma, Bronchitisand Con-
sumption. Those who try—always

~.....--...„--..., use it—cure their Colds and avoid con-
sumption audan early grave, Price,

only 12 cents. One mullion sold annually,nud sold every-
where sad by all druggists In Allentown, Efebl7-otu•s•

A GREAT REMEDY
FOR THE CURE OP .

•

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

DR WISLIART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

Mr, -Li which-DS
reliable'remedy_ whiils h.

ever been prepared frotn"theju Ice of the PI. Tree.It Invigorates the digestiveorgans sad restore. the appe-
tite,
It etrengthens the debilitated system.
It pursand enriches the blood, and expels from rho

system the corruption which scrofula breeds teethe lungs.
It dissolves the suttees or phlegm which stops the air-mmseges of the Mugs. •
Its healingprinciple nets area the lrritated surface of

the lungsand throat, penetrating to cacti diseased part,
relieving polo andsubduing intlammation.It Ix the result of years. of study nod experiment, and It
Is offered to the afflicted, withthe positive assurance of its
power to cure the following diseases, If the patientban not
too lung delayed a resort to the moansof cure:—Consumptionof the Lungs, Cough, Bose Throat andBreast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and BleedingPiles' Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diptherin, &c.

Weare oftenasked why aro not other remedies In the
market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and other Pul-
monary affections ennui to Dr. L. Q. Wishart's PineTreeTar Cordial. Weanswer—-

lot. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by looseningand amdmilng nature to threw off the unhealthy mattercollected about the throat and bronchial tubes, causing
Irritationand cough.

21. Most Throat and Long Remedies aro composed ofanodynes, which allay the cough for awhile, but by theirconstriegingeffects, the Sheen become isurdeued, and theunhealthy Saida coagulate and aro retained in the system,
causingdisease beyond the control of our most eminentphysicians.

Tree Tar Cordial, with Its assistants, are
preferable, because they remove the causal of Irritation ofthe mucus membrane and bronchial lulus, assist the lungsto net and throw otf tho unhealthysecretions, and purify
the blood, tsar scientifically makluji (ho cure perfect

Dr. Wier/sari has ost file at Ids office hundreds and
thousand* of Certtficates. from Den and Women ofungueetionabiecharacter Whowere once hopelessly giv-
en sip totile, but (bran ph• the Providence ey' God werecompletely restored to health by the Pine Tree Tar Cor-dial. A Physician in attendance Who coo be consulted Inperson or by mall,free ofcharge. Price of PinsTree Tar
Cordial&LW per Bottle. 6L per dos. Bent by Expre. on
receipt of price. Addte. Q. C. Wlshart M. D., No,
2r2. North Second St. Philad'a, Pa. ape 21.3tu.5. •

SCIM,NK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC 004 MandrakePillswill cure Consumption,

Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, If taken according to
•directions. They are all three tobe taken at the name time,They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver. and put It to
Work: then the appetite becomes good; the food digeate
and mokes goodblood the patlent begins to grow in desk;
the diseased mutter ripens in the lunge,and the patient out•
grows the Maces° and gets well, Thin In the only way to
Curethosemption.Tothrimmedicinal;Dr. J. U. &honk, of Philadet.Oda, owes his unrivalled success In the treatment of pul-
monary consumption. Tre Pulnumie Byrup-ripens the
morbid matter In the lunge. nature throw• it off by aurae),
expectoration, for when the phlegm or matter Isripe. aslight cough will throw It off, and tho patient has met and(ho bongoWain to boat.

To dotile, the Seaweed Tonle and /Mandrake Pill, mustbo freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver, so that the
Pultounia Syrup and the food will make good blood.

Schenk's Mandrake ('ills eel upon the liver, removing
all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, the
bilestarts freely. Cud the liver Is noon relieved; the abodewill show what the can do; nothing him over beeninvented except colonial fa deadly poison which is eery
dangerous to use unless with greatcare), (hut will unlockthe gall•bladderand start the secnitiona of the liver likeSchenk's Mandrake Pills. •

Liver Complaint Is ono of the most prominent causes of
Constunntloo.

Scheuk's Seaweed Tonle Ix a gentle stimulant and alter-
ative, and the alkali luthe Seaweed, which this prepara-
tion is made of, assists the stomach to throw oatthe gastric
juice to dissolve the food with the Pollutd° Syrup, and it
Is made into good blood without fermentation or souringin
the stomach.

The groat iertuou why phyetcluret do not lethou they try to do too touch • theyglvto atop
the cough. to atop chill.., to atop night uwel.tetk loolltott a y".
Piby to 4,14 910). &pipit., the ly digatlyo pow° we re,me trig up tau meordilduet, mid eyeutuully the 'Natant shar kecut dies.

Ur gc enk, la Idatreatment, does not try to atop a cough,
nightsweats, chills. or rover. ItemovoUm canna. and they
willall stop of their own accord. No one can ho cured of
Consumption. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-ker. Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach aremade healthy.
If a person. has Consumption,ofcourse the lungsinsome

way are disemaed, either taboret., abscess., bronchial
irritatlon, plouroadhosion, or the Murton.a131.8 of in•
flunutionmid fast decaying. In ouch cases what mustbo doneI It is notonly the lungs that ace wasting, but it
to the whole body. Tho stomach and liver have lost theirpower to make blood out offood. Now the only charm° Isto take fichenk's three medicines, which will bring up a
luauto the stomach, the patient W [tvia to want food, it
will digest easily and make good blood: then tho patient
boffins to gain lu gosh, and as noon as the body hoese to
grow, the lungscommute° to heal up. and the patienttotsfloshY add well. This is tho only way to curo Consump-
tion. •

Whenthere is no haus disease, and onlyLiver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, Schenk,s Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills are sullicient withoutthe Pultoonle Syrup. Take theblandrake freely inall bilious complaints, as they ere
perfectly harmless,

Dr. Schenk, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health for
many years past, nod now weighs 2,0 pounds, was wastedaway toa mere ekelrton, in the very last stage of Pulmo-nary Consumption, his physicians havingpronounced his
case h09010811•11 d ithaodoned hint tohisfate. lie wan recoilby theaforesaid medicines, and since his recovekry . .r:4T.thousands similarly anlicted have toed Ile,
argil.. with this anion rOllllllllllllO 4111.10.11. Pi:indirection.
scoompany each, make it not •bsolutely necessary to per-
aonally s. Dr. Schenk, unless the patientswish their lungs

Ignmined. and for thls purpose he is professiomlly athisPrincipal ()Mee, Philadelphia, every Saturday. where allletters for BIiTICO must he addressed. lie Is also proton.
•lonally ut No. M Bond Street, New York every other
Tuesday. and at,_No. 116110,10/ Street. BOOHOO, every
other Wednesdar, Ile lye, advice free, but,for a thor-
Ogeheelfo"unri 'a nt tuea'e city

will. F V:o To '; 12".°priesI"S 3(U,

Dn. J. H. SCHENK,
15 N. Oa6f., Philada., Pa.mar 10-lyfe

NOTICE. ' 1,
All Agents of. Um Coltitilbole Olft Entarprlso who hive

claineed their residennu 111 pianinforrit the Committeeof theirwhereabouts. T oßrewingwill positively takePIO.. Nay 24th. By onlor of the
apt 2El4f , COMMITTEE

PI3UR lIUNDRED FARMS FOR
BALE,.rantrlng In price(roma& toll3o per acre, accord-

to Improvements. location &c. Oood soil, genial climate,
and near market.. Theml farms are situated In Virginia
and Maryland, some In the Immediate vicinity of. Windt.
itrulTiPll:4MTl6Viglatiall=lll:l=l:
Betts Avenue. near Sixthstreet, Wuhlngten, D. D.

tgricultigal.
BAVGIVSRAW DONE

SUPER; PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
!.; . STANDARD 'WARRANTED.

.•

We ogee to Partner and Dealers to manures She present
scow our Raw Done.Soner Phonhata of Lime so being
highlytotpreccd. •

Itis not necessarry at this day, to arguethe claim.of this
manure, ass metal and economicalapplicationfor CORN,
OATS, and all spring crops. The article has • reputation
of over fifteen years standing, and is etillmanufactured by
the original proprietor.,

Partners will pleasesend their eiders tothe Dealer early
as this only will Insurea supply. •

. ' BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE AIANLINACTU.RERS,-

office, Ho. 20 South Delaware Ave.,
PHILADELPHIA. feb 17-3 m

WE HAVE NO

TRAVELING AGENTS.
Farmers and 'Seaton who send their order* dire! tous.

canavail themaelves of the

LOWEST PRICES

And sane the Commission.lg.oo.to buyer..Ealyrre dewill be silvan-

tALLEN & NEEDLES,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPROVED
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

AND TER

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We sal only No. I—recolved direct from the Government.

FISH GUANO, • '

A splendid Manure picked In barrels.

Wealso offer for We PURE LAND PLAATER, HYDRAULIC
Canner and a "full assortment of ow; and Candles. A
DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 BOUM DELAWARE AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.

RSTADLISMED IN 18111. (fob 23-1 S

IMPORTANT TO FARMERAI I

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

Wefurnish Farmers withtha

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD
Perfectly free from Ineectifoym or other Impuritlest

grownfrom AUSTRALIAN and CHILI Eiwt, yielding, on
good coil,

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE,
And weighing

&I POUNDS TO THE IdEAESTRED BUSHEL.

The Ear. of Wheat, when mature, are usually eleven or
twelve Inches long.

SrPutup and securely tied and sealed Inlinen bags,
end sent by mall (roe to ell' parts of the country, on re.
colpt of price.

•

PRICES I

SAMPLES 10 CTS. EACH 1 BAGS toe. mid." EACH

Or in largerquantities at reasonable rates.

Addroce-L
CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,
SAN FRANCISCO,

oh 10-10.1 f • CALIFORNIA.

BOWER'S
COMPLETE_ MANITRE.

MANUFACTURED BY

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
PIIILADELIMIA

Made from

Super-Phosphate ofLime, Amonia and Potash.
WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION:

Tills Manure containsall the elements to produce tar■crape of all kind,, and Is highlyrecommended by all who
used it, silo by dietlngulehod chemist. who have, by an
alysis, tasted Its quelitlec Packed in Bags of =lbs.
each.

DIXON, BIIARPLEES & CO.,

AGENTS,

09 Bouth Water and 40 South Delaware Av.,
PIIILLDELPHIA.

Por Bale by WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 70 South Yltreat.Baltimore. Md. For information, address Henry Flower.Philadelphia. 7010-'o74y

Carpets anb as fl Moth.
PERSONS WISHING

CARPETS; OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS. &C.,

WILL FIND IT ADVISADLN TO CALL ON

E. H; GODSHALK & CO.,

723 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

And viiw their Stook and mune Ana flood. at Low
aDr 9-Pm

CARPETING&

We era now receiving a large gook for SPRING SALER.

LOW FOR CASE .

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
mar 10-So

Znanteb.
WANTED TO RENT.—.A HOMEa.vltable for a Wally of tares Ponat,mut

WANTED....A LOAN OF • /00.000.
by thewillentown School Marla. For parttoulors

to the unnottnined•
C. IC RUNIC. Prost. Hoard Con,
.1. 8. DILLINOB.II, Ekieratnl7.soS-tf

N.WATERNIAN
BITTERN, of WATERMAN'S COCKTAIL AND TON-

ICBITTERS, Wholesale and Retail. No. WM Market St.,Philadelphia.
The tonic proportionof these Bitters have bees certified

tob come of
the bedtonlo :tr.nigte:lrtleVC,VVal VitiVaVtte
universal favorite arnoncludgee of a good gin or whiskTcocktail.

ESTAIILISIIED IN 1810.
TANGY DYISINO affri9LlBllllloll,

J. 48 W. JONES,
Norih Front strut. above Cal

IMMTICCE
Dye Bilks, WOolen 'Fancy Goode of every dencrik•

Goo. Their superiorityof Dyeing Ladies and Gentlemen's

rSZlu ets le weelrknown. Crap! and Merino Shawlsorl ilhawrelleelti mitrittilk°lll!:::firk 11;
Apparel, Curtains, an, cleansed or re-dyee. Kid Gloves
cleansed or dyed tolook like new. /Or can 'and look at
our work beforegolag elsewhere. rearlf.l*

Legat.Noticeo.
E•STATE • OF. ;WILLIAM WESCO

late of Lower Macungie township, Lehigh Count/.
deceascd, —notleoie horehy ghonthat letters testamentary
Upon sold estate have been [rented to tho underaigned.
Alt penal,. Indebted le geld estateare requested to make
payment withinelx weeks from the data hereof, nod those
hayingclaims Must...present them dely authenticated for
settlement withinthe obeys epecilled time.
Sprit lestit • . MEEJAMIN K. KECK, Executor.

•

,AUDITOR'S .NOTICE.--- IN THE
tof.Ptiler Me money paid Otto Court in the Es-
a e eorge, deceased, due the heirs a/Stemma, deceased,—ln the Orphans' Court of Lehigh
County.

The undmaigned auditor hereby given notice that he
willmeet allparties Interested In mild entitle athis omen,
inthe city of Allentown, on WEDNESDAY, Oho Wilt day
cifMy. ISA at too'clock a.m., toaudit and dintrlbute the
following corns' of money, paid into the Orphan/I' Court
aforesaid, arisingfrom thosale of purportsof thereal ea.
tale of Jelin George, deco:mod, duo to Mary damsel‘
daughter of Peter Gemmel, who wits Intermarried
slater of said /oho George, deceased, to.wit :
Kilter stedJoel Grose dl
(/ Wean II anslck or
ILleuJamin &mud.
John Croll

Li 47
. 1.10 114.ti"A ill••

W. D: LUCKE.NDACII.
Auditor.may 6-3 t

AEDITOR'S NOTICE. --- I N TINE
matter of theaccount of Caroline Trine, Admin.

istrairis of the Estate of Aaron Trine, late Of Lynn
imonship,Lehighcounty, deceased.—ln the Orphans'
Courtof Lehigh County.

Tho undersigned auditor 'torah). gives notice that he will
meet allnrtion Interested athisln
city 7 al oe 'u ctl 'o 'c wk n :ao.nce , to audit. andtro t-neat?: oPsaidMay, e
count, and make distritintion of the bola.° remaining In
hands of the Adminlatratrix.

may 13-St W. D. LUCKENDAC 11, Auditor.

AIUDITOIVS NOTI CE.---IN THE
matter of the account of EdmundTim Executor of

the loot will. , of Michael Bower, late of Ilanovor
township. Lehigh comity, deed. The undemignedAuditor
hereby given notico that ho will mootall part!. Interested
Insaid estate ut Out office of lion. J. U. Stiles, Inthe City
of Allentown, on Friday, Mny sth. MP,ata o'clock a. m.
toaudit and resettle said solute, nod muko distribution of
the halation remainiug to the hands of maid Executor.

May 12-3t. 11. C. lIUNSBERGEIt, Auditor.

TN TILE U. S. DISTRICT COURT
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. Inthe mat-

terof E. & B. BERTOLET, of the Borough of Weissport,
Carbon County, Bankrupts. •

Nutlet, hereby giventhat the said bankruptshave filed
their petitionfor discharge, and that a meetingof creditors
will bo hold Juno Int,I&B, at2 o:clock p. m., before the
register, W. E. Boater, Esq., athis office atEaston, peon's,
Vint the examination ut sold bankrupts may be thilehod,
and any business of meeting required by Sections 27 mid 2.S
of the net of Congress transacted. Theregister will certify
whetherthe bankruptshave conformed to their duty, A
hearing'will also be land on Wednesday, the 16th deY ofJune, 18W, before the Court, at Philndelphin,at 10o'clock. . .

when parties interested may shots cause against
he discharge.
Witness the lion. John Cadwalader, Judge of the said

„ District Court and seal thereof, atPhiladelphia,
bley_Dh 1501. 0. R. FOX.•Clerk.Attest: S. DOWER, Register. myll.3w

tali Paper aub Statiauerp.

CLOSING OUT
OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS
AT COST, •

At the Book and Stationery Store. No. 91 West Hamilton
Street. below Eighth.

Now Is the limo to ant your rooms palmed at a small
coat. B. MOSS. Han 9-tf

Lmoss.
WHOLESALE AND ItET AIL

DEALER IN

DOOM STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, AC. CIRC
LATINO LIBRARY, containingthe latest and boat pub
callous.

Agent(or the Celebrated BRADBURY PIANOS

Wo bow, tho hest, largest sod chespost stock of good
Itt this 800, to Lehigh County.

No. 81 West Hamilton Street, below Eighth
North aidt. no 0.1(

ißrcljanico

ANEW PLANING MILL.
Theundersigned hereby inform the public that they

have erected a NEW PLANING MILL on
NINTH BT. BETWEEN LINDEN AND TURNER,

Where they aro prepared to make all kinds of wood
work for homes, suchas Doors, ShuttersSash, Window
and Door Frames. Mouldings of all sires, as well as
PlaningFluor Boards ofall descriptions; also, Turning of
all kinds will be done according to order.

We are receiving a stuck of wellowasoned lumberwhich
will enable us to turnout the best kind of work. We have
all new machinery of the latest style and pattern. Wearo
also doing all kinds of Scroll Sawing.

By strict attention to business andmoderato charges we
hope to receive a abate of the public patronage.

fob 2.1.3n2 • HARTZELL & LINE.

CONSHOHOCKEN
BOILER AND COIL WORKS.

•

JOHN WOOD, JR.,
MANUFACTURER Or

„TUBE. FLUE AND CYLINDER BOILERS. BATH
AND STEAM CIRCULATING BOILERS.

Allkinds of Wroughtiron Colic, Tuyers (or Mast Fur-
nace, Gasometer.,Smoke Starke, pesBlast Pi,lron Wheel-
barrows and everything in theBollerand Sheet Iron line.
Also, adkinds of Ironand Steel Forgingsand Blacksmith
work, Miners' Toole ofall kindn, sucha. Whom Buckets,
Yoke, Drilis, Mallets, Bledge!,..dte.
and chilled workmen, I Inif rniVillaircalt‘tirtittwork withproniptimma and dispatch, all of which will be
warranted to be drat-clam

Patching Boller., and repairing generally, strictly at-tended to. apr 7-ly

STRATTON'S PORTABLE AIR GASA 7 MACHINE.
PATENTED MARCH MS; 1868.

SAYE MONEY BY MAKING YOUR OWE GAS.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE
Stratton', One Machine for illuminatingRotel., Private

Residences, Stores, Mills, etc., Is simple In construction,
consumesall the material used Inthe manufacture of gas,
and Inso cheapas tobringit withinthe reach ofall. ItIs
free from explosions, can be managed by any person, and
produces a superiorlight toall other, atone-half the cost
fordinaryburninggas. NO FIRE Id APPLIEDTO THEAPPARATUS. It can be attached to ordinary gaa pipes

and fixtures, the only variationtieing In Out enlargement
of the burnerjets. All parts of the apparatus are made In
the most thoroughand workmanlike manner. Superiority
overall machines la claimed ill the following particulars :
First, Cost of Construction. Second, IlluminatingCanna.
ity. Third, Compactness and Simplicity, and con
Impossibilityof it, getting out of order. Fourth,,EconomyIn use of material. A machine capable of supplying ten
burners costsr i
of the cocaineh:rp'IVII:AWIt3iyi hctriiinagn Vetmho71Z111! for
Lehigh county,

C. W. STUBER,
WALNUT WREST, CORNER OF PENN.

(.411012 XIMLEIIIIOIIOCOLLEGE.)
LLENTOWN. PA

gar Sale anb co Let.

420'1,velltunIdettnIsOrfF0111
L., lot. Immediately adjoinolnYth:r U saten Cerernr;.mtaTenth street.• • •

The lots will be sold by enbseription, and Immediately
after the whole nbmber ate disposedof they will be award-
ed by lot in thesame manneras In the onanisation •of the
UnionAesociation. Plata or plansof the premium.can be
seen at one Mace. e. my 12 ' UOOll & 11151111.

NO lu REASONABLE LEASE
will be alVetk on the Easton Slate Quarry, mituated In

Plaindeld Monthly, Northampton county, Pa.. near
fitackertown. It consuls of number one gat-voln;blue,
never-fading elate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Plato, witha good water power and a full riggingof
Pumpingand bottlingmachines. Person. desirous themopportunity of this kind will pleat., examlno for
slaves. nod apply to Bonbon Korb. Siackertown

mar 3, 'tD 0. L. BCIIHEIDEII, President

.A.BABE CHANCE.—The right to manu-
facture and apply • patent cement rooting In the

countiesof Carbon. Lehigh and Northampton is for sale.
This routingin the beet substitute for tin,. Dein cheaper
and far more durable, Is not acted upon by or hea t .
and has been pronounced by the Examiner of &tents atnipWorthington the most complete rooting yet ['vented.
These counties will be cold together or separate. Andy at
TlllB °FMK apr:N-tf

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

' A lot on Lawrence street, In the city of Allentown, 113
by 100 feet, on which le etected •dwelling bowie, le by 28
feet, Also, • two-story frame factory, containing

„turninglathes, boring machines circular andupright
eawe, gnu enginehouse, lieby al feet a good 1
horeo powerengine)a cistern, .14 12 foot; •we o
nover•fal g water{pplabllntr, and a •ariety of choice fruit
trees. WLLlbasold Sta reasonable price widenreasonable
terms by. !.. •

GOOD & ROHS. Agents.

STOCK •OF DRY • 00 DM. FOR
SALE.—.The Urge. ands well selected stock of DRY

GOODS of Asa 11. Rant. deemed, Is °Penal° 001 sacs
Parties wlehingtopurchasecan obtaina lease of the store
and fixtures, The eltuatlon, N0.618 Pennstreet, is one RI
the beet in the clip of Reading. having boon occupied se
•DRY 00065 EITORS for the Ism FORTY YNARS, end the
stock Is univermallT acknowledged to.be one at - the
CLEANEST AND BEST In the country,

Forfurtherpatients. apply to
SIDIAN B, LIART, Executrix,

aDril2l-It Reading, Pa.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
the fec iiitetitel;ll properly of Wet. H. Roller, IIs Lynn township, Lehigh county, la offered for sale.
Itcouslets ofa . (case

GRIST MILL
Withfour pairs of Moues, the machinery of which Is en

linty now and conetitatee all the best and recent Improve
mute. The WATER POWER la NEVERFAILING.

Alegi, a
BAW MILL

With the same water power. The Millienot more than
IN miles from the Blue Ridge, and the water power Is the
nearest to said mountain.

A tract of33acres and 06 porch., more or lees, of excel-
lent land belongs to the above mill property.

Also, 0 acres and WI perchm of Wood land elluate on said
mountain, In said township and county.
—Pcirther Information can be had by applying to W. D.
Luckenbach, at Allentown, Pa., or thunnel J Kistler, at
Saegenville, Lehigh Co,. ra SAMUEL J. KISTLER,

W. D. LUCKENBACIL
Ma 124 f Aseignees of Wm. M. Kistler, Bankrupt.

KIUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
. (OrgatilteAnnder Staitt Charter In 180).)

'CONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and Oyer cent, In-
terest will be allowed. /''or shorter porlods special rateswill Do paid. •

Also, money loaned out on FAVORABLE TERMS, BaldBank Is located In the Keystone Douse, In the borough of
lintalown. .1011N.U. FOOEL, •Presldont.

EDWARDEOTTILDSTRIS, Cashier,
Tit • '

F. 1, 'Rough AI, D., IL. Wanner. E5.9.,
Dave. Plater. , H. IL Schwarts, Aso.,

Daniel Clader,llW lehord jr/eiterr lone Sillier, .1p712.t Jobs IL Vogel. Ran,

Clotbing.

OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND
BUMPER CLOTHING Is lho CHEAPEST and

CO
lho

DEVLIN CO
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND ST.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN ST.,

NEW-YORK.

UR BOYS' AND YOUTHS" SUITS
for DRESS or SCHOOL purpooos aro tho most taste.
to( Inthomarket, DBVLIN it CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP ORAND ST.
BROADWAY, CORNER OW WARRENBT„

NBW-YORK.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Ailed with the Sneedand the beet EUROPEANS
AMERICAN FABRICS, DEVLIN & CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRAND ST.
BROADWAY. CORNER ON WARREN ST..EW-YORK.

OUR CUSTOM CUTTERS ARE MEN
of TASTE mud ABILITY, sod numurpmiimed In their
pruremelou, DEVLINa CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER Or GRAND ST.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARRENST.,

NEW-YORK.

OUR AMERICAN YORE SHIRT
DURABILITY, hers In EARL ELEGANCE and

DEVLINk CO.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OPWARRENBT.,BROADWAY, CORNER OP_

N$W-YORK.

LusAdazizw4u=,lutmuu
CENT.below other BODEEN producingthe elms line
of goods, DEVLINk CO.
BROADWAY. CORNER OF GRAND ET..
BROADWAY. CORNBII OF WARREN ST.,

NRW.4OIIK.

arm 21.20 a
WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS & CO.,

BYTENSI I7II
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
NO. 84 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

(BETWEEN MARKET ♦ND CRESTED? SELO '

PHILADELPHIA.
Constantlyon hand a lame and well assorted stook of

CLOTHS, CASSINEIIIII3.-VHSTINCIS,
ADAPTED TO

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
AT LOW PRIORS.

examineStorekeepers and ordaraelloTatriZedarig.
Tailors' Trimming.. apr It

Mat/to, 3eb3eirg, Su.

HENRY HARPER,
520ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

has a largo stock, at low prim, of Ana.
WATCHES. JEWELRY. SOLID SILVBEW4

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA SETS, Ac
avr7,3m

INCONSEQUENCE OF THE DIMAS.
trous Are, whichInJanuary last doetroyed theirstore

and its contents,

1 J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

Havehadto theirorder in Europe and In

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE GOODS
Which ire now opened andready for examination.

VERY FINEPARIS MANTLE CLOCKS,
(Every movement withthe new Improvement.)

NEW BIDE ORNAMENTS TO MATCH

}Sulfitely new

BRONZES, GROUPS AND FIGURES,
GORHAM nuntrooco.,e

FINE ELECTRO WARES
BEST STERLING SIL VBR WARR.

New designs

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., &c
• fullastortment at very

MODERATE PRICER

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

lauds 1-404y=

KELLER & BROTHER,
NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON ST
I=

TIME KEEPERS,
A LARGE LOT FOR SPRING TRADE

ALSO.
CLOCKS',

glgr,l4,6a.af.dr.w.:""otitteuticYl". "a Prim' frogs

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
thancan be found Inany other storeIn the elty.

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES.
JEWELRY OF ALL• KINDS,

I=l
M=!

BREAST PINS, and
=1

SILVER WARE,
ofevery description, such as
TEA SETS . . : .

WATER PITCHERS,
WAITERS-

VIEW DISHES,
OYSTER DISHESCANE BASKETS,
SILVER SPOONS

Large and small CASTORS,
SILVER YORKS, and every thing Inthe

SILVER WARE LINE.
LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD PENS.

col or ree
anexamine

nbacks.
our stock, All of which will bedforG

Ala-ifah.repaired on Short
may KELLER Ilt BROTHER.

TITATEINEISI, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
AT

CHARLES, S. MASSEY'S,
No. TIEast Hamilton street; oppostte the German Re.

formed Church. Justreceived from New York sod Phil-adelphia, all the latest styles •

GOLD WATCHES:
life has the largest and beet assortment of Gold Watches,

and at lower prime thancan be found elsewhere.

SILVER WATCHES.
Fie bas

than cantelaecrhinsedbil tgrreZir sTi " Silver WMeh's-

GOLD JEWELRY.
Pe litsirtAr4argest and beet assortment of all kinds of

GoIdGILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
bas 'r as ortme-t ofall binds of 0111andiIrre rlghtitc!an be lonaelsewhere.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE:

hlfsas splendid tarandLlatWatnr.rat.iza eeau tali
.

CLOCKS. •
Al assortment than at any other establishment.

MELODEONS. •
A splendid assortment of Prince's Ilelodeoari, Gm bestla

the world,
'ACCORDEONS.

A splendid assortment atilt lands of Accordeons
His establishment has lately b... gtt.d liPlr andI._oci_lfOrmiPtmco llitisldeetreTirr yk etalgertb"eliPara%Neriti:llof losable geodOn his ibui Gnat all others la Lob gh

coolly combined. To eonvinhe yourselves of toe elrOvit
alland see,


